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Calling all fl ocks, packs, or even the whole pride - we can’t 
wait to welcome your group for a day out like no other, tailored 
just for you.

For heritage lovers, uncover the fascinating story of Longleat 
House on a visit steeped in history and beauty. For those looking for 
adventure, plan an action-packed day of discovery and play, marvel 
at our incredible seasonal events, and take a walk on the wild side in 
our unforgettable Drive Through Safari. 

For tours, coach operators, special interest groups or families 
and friends. Whatever Longleat you’re looking for, you’ll fi nd it here.

Find out more at longleat.co.uk/groups

An astonishing
adventure



Let’s go! Your action-packed day starts here. Take in the 
beauty and scale of Longleat House as you arrive, driving 
along Longleat’s sweeping driveway.

Choose from…

Explore on foot. Spot koalas, walk with meerkats and  
surround yourself with colourful lorikeets on a Walking Safari. 
Be splashed by sea lions as you cruise past gorillas and 
monkeys on a Jungle Cruise. 

A-maze-ing attractions. Lose yourself in one of the world’s 
biggest hedge mazes, take a trip on the Longleat Railway and  
go wild in the Adventure Castle.

Step inside Longleat House. Experience a private tour  
of Longleat House as part of your astonishing day out.  
£4.95pp add-on, minimum numbers apply.

Enjoy a tasty lunch in one of 
our restaurants, picnic in the 
sunshine or grab delicious  
hot food from one of our 
outdoor kiosks.

1pm

Head off on a Drive Through 
Safari adventure. Enjoy the 
chance to hop out and 
explore African Village, home 
to our Rothschild’s giraffes, 
Grant’s zebras, ring-tailed 
lemurs and more. 

Then drive right past some 
of our most astonishing 
residents. Count cheetah 
spots, be wowed by wolves 
and meet the famous 
Longleat lions. Just watch  
out for the monkeys!

2:30pm

Stock up on souvenirs and 
snacks for the journey home, 
taking a day of incredible 
memories away with you.

4:30pm

Safari Park
Recommended: Full day

Suggested itineraries

10am



Step inside Longleat House for a private tour of Britain’s most astonishing 
stately home. Learn fascinating facts and explore the splendour of Lord 
and Lady Bath’s family home.

Longleat House
Recommended: 2+ hours

Arrive ready to jump into 
history with a private tour 
of Longleat House.

10:15am

Explore the beauty of 
our formal gardens and 
‘Capability’ Brown designed 
landscapes.

11:30am

Enjoy lunch or relax with tea 
and cake before hopping back 
on the coach.

1pm

There are so many ways to experience Longleat. For more 
itinerary suggestions for your visit, go to longleat.co.uk/groups 

or contact the team for a chat.

Specialist visits call for special days out. Contact our dedicated team to 
discuss a bespoke itinerary for your visit, featuring Longleat House, the 
Drive Through Safari and on-foot attractions.

For smaller, more exclusive experiences we also offer behind-the-ropes, 
VIP Tours of Longleat House and immersive VIP animal experiences.

Visit longleat.co.uk/VIP or chat to us for more details. 

International visitors 
and bespoke tours



All that exploring really works up an appetite! Pre-order lunch vouchers or 
freshly made packed lunches for your visit to make feeding time run even 
more smoothly. 

Vouchers: £15.00 each, with a redeemable value of £17.50

Packed lunches: £10 per adult  |  £7 per child.

For an extra-special visit, enjoy the luxury of a private Afternoon Tea  
in Longleat’s historic Orangery. 

£25.00pp (minimum group number of 40).

Food & drink

Ticket prices

Adult group day ticket

Children group day ticket
(Aged 3 - 15 years)

from £31.95pp

from £23.95pp

See longleat.co.uk/groups for ticket options and full pricing details.

Benefits of group visits
(12+ paying guests)

Extra benefits for uniformed groups

Longleat offers a perfect day out for Scouts, Guides and  
Youth Groups, building memories together through discovery  
and exploration.

Extra benefits when booking include:

◊ Free leader tickets (1:10 ratio)

◊ Discounted packed lunches

◊ Discounted Day Tickets

◊ Free coach driver ticket and meal voucher for each coach 
 tour operator

◊ Free organiser ticket for groups of 30+

◊ Free all day coach parking

◊ Dedicated group booking team available 9am – 5pm  
 (Monday to Friday)



Sky Safari 
The balloon festival with a unique twist, Sky Safari sees a 
spectacular host of hot air balloons take to the skies over 
the Longleat Estate for a weekend to remember.

Each day, you’ll have breath-taking views of mass launches 
and tethered displays, and it’s even more magical when the sun 
goes down, as the balloons fi re up their burners for a stunning 
night glow routine to music. It wouldn’t be a Sky Safari without a 
menagerie of special animal-shaped balloons, too, led by our very 
own Longleat lion.

The Festival of Light
11 November 2023 — 7 January 2024

Put yourself at the centre of the most magical Christmas story of them all, 
as The Festival of Light returns to Longleat in spectacular style, with more 
life-size lanterns than ever before.

Show-stopping scenes are taken from The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe 
by C.S Lewis; Cinderella; Snow White; The Wizard of Oz; Winnie the Pooh 
and more.

As well as innovative new light trails, you can enjoy access to all of our 
popular animal and adventure attractions for a truly unforgettable visit.

Seasonal events

For our full 
programme of 

seasonal events and 
for information 

about 2024, visit 
longleat.co.uk/groups 

or chat to the 
Groups team.



The Estate Offi ce, Longleat
Warminster, Wiltshire, BA12 7NW

01985 844328 
groups@longleat.co.uk
longleat.co.uk/groups
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Longleat is just off the A36, between Bath and Salisbury

Visit longleat.co.uk/groups to book group tickets for 12 – 32 guests.
To book for larger groups, tours, to add catering vouchers or for any 
other queries, call 01985 844328 or email groups@longleat.co.uk

How to book


